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Cazenovia Art Trail 2023 

Visit Cazenovia-area Artist Studios   

 

 

 

Cazenovia, New York – September 1, 2023 

 

Discover the art and artists making Cazenovia one of the most colorful spots in 

Central New York! Visit the 2023 Cazenovia Art Trail on Saturday, 9/30 and 

Sunday, 10/1 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Artist studios and local “art hubs” will be 

open for visitors both days of the Art Trail. The event is free and open to the 

public.  

 

Along the Cazenovia Art Trail visitors can meet participating artists where they 

bring their works to life. The Art Trail is pleased to present the following “art 

hubs” and individual artists participating in the 2023 Art Trail:  

Peter Beasecker, potter; Carpenter’s Barn Studios; Cazenovia Area Painters; 

Cazenovia Artisans; Cazenovia Cut Block, woodworkers; Cazenovia Watercolor 

Society; Wayne Daniels, painter; Naomi Demuth, potter; Roger DeMuth, 

illustrator; Henry Drexler, painter; David Eichorn, woodworker; Marilyn Fegan, 3-

D painter; Daniel Fox, painter; Shawn Gilmore, painter; Mary Gosden, painter; 

Jennifer Hooley, painter; Sally Hootnick, painter; Judith H. Levins, painter; 

Tammy Louco, painter; Liz Lurie, potter; Michael McBane, painter; Shawn 

McGuire, potter; Federico Meira, woodworker; Kathy Meira, painter; Mary 

Padgett, painter; Neal Parker, wood worker; Jenna Paulsen, painter; Susan Poet, 

quilter; Dave Porter, sculptor & painter; Rochelle Reed, mixed media artist; Carl 

Stearns, painter; Jerry Weimar, photographer; Deborah Dougherty Wester, painter.  

 

The annual Art Trail, now celebrating its 11th year, has become a cornerstone for 

Cazenovia’s thriving arts community and an annual touch-point for central New 

York art lovers. A day trip to Cazenovia will offer visitors the opportunity to meet 

a variety of talented artists, a community of welcoming businesses, and nature’s 

display of fall colors in and around Cazenovia. Sponsored by the Cazenovia Area 

Community Development Association, (CACDA), the annual Art Trail includes 

multiple studios within walking distance in the historic village, while other studios 

may be reached by car. 

 



Maps of the 2023 Cazenovia Art Trail can be downloaded from the Art Trail 

website, https://art-trail.org/maps.html. Printed maps will also be available at all 

artists’ locations during the two-day weekend event.   

 

Bicycle routes for all ability levels are available on the website for anyone wishing 

to explore the Art Trail by bike. Artists are prepared to hold any artwork purchased 

by bikers so they can pick it up at a later date.  

 

Special points of interest along the 2023 Art Trail include the Cazenovia Farmers’ 

Market for local produce and homemade goods, Saturday only, and The Pompey 

Historical Society, featuring handmade dolls of master doll maker Nancy Papini. 

 

For more information about the event and this year’s participating artists, visit art-

trail.org, email arttrail@cacda.net, or “like” Cazenovia Art Trail on Facebook. 
 

Contact: 

Cathy Savage 

arttrail@cacda.net or csavage1@frontiernet.net 

Phone: 315.256.3221 
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